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PACKERS PAY FINE

'One Is Nervous Wreck and Jail

Sentence Is Remitted,

GUILTY OF ACCEPTING REBATES

An Aggregate Flno of $25,000 Is

Paid by Four Officials of
Beef Trust.

Chicago, Sept. 83. Four officials of
Uio Schwareclilld Sulzberger Packing
company, ol Chicago, were fined an ag-

gregate of $25,000 by Judge Humphrey
In the United States district court hero
today. Tho fines followed a plea of

guilty to Indictments charging conspir-

acy to accept lallroad rebates. The
defendants were Samuel Well, of New- -

York, vice president of tho company;
B. S. Cusoy, Unfile manager; Vanco 1).

Sklpworth and Chess K.Todd, assistant
tralllc managers. Weil was fined $10,-00- 0.

the other tluco ,5,000 each.
With tho entering of pleas the de-

claration was made that unless at least
one of the cases Is Immediately settled
the life of Samuel Well, vice president
of tho company and ono of tho defend-

ants, Is In jeopardy. He is said to bo

n nervous wreck, and fears were enter-

tained for his life if he had been al-

lowed to continue under the stigma of

an indictment.
While in Chicago tho attorney gene-

ral was snpnrised of tho condition of
A'ico President Weil.

Theso four defendants were charged
with unlawfully combining and agree-
ing to solicit rebates for the Schwnrx-chil- d

A Sulibcrger company from the
Michigan Central Railway company,
tho Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific, the
Grand Trunk Western railway, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company, the
Boston A Maine Railroad company and
tho Mobile A Ohio Railroad company.
Charges wero made that tho defendants
conspired with each other in presenting
supposed claims for damages, which
wero in reality claims for rebates.

BAD FAITH TO CHINA.

Conger Condemns Failure to Build

Railroad as Promised.
Des Moines, la., Sept. 23. In an

address before the Grant club tonight,
to China Edwin II. Conger

said that by the failure ot the Ameri- -

cans to build the Chinese railway, faith
had been broken with China, and
America's good standing with the Chin-
ese seriously impaired.

"We made a very serious mistake
when we permitted our railroad conces-

sion in China to bo relinquished," said
Mr. Conger. "It will prove a sad blow
to our future efforts to establish ad-

vantageous busines relations with that
country. It will set us back many
years.

"When wo wero granted the conces-
sion, personally I made representations
to the Chinese that the railroad would
bo built bv the Americana who got the
concession, assured them upon my hon-

or that It was not secured for the pur-

pose of exploitation, and that it would
not bo sold or relinquished. Now,
however, it has been, and the business
men ot China feel that they have a
right to look upon future business
propositions fiom Americans with sus-

picion."

DISAGREE ABOUT FORTS.

Sweden and Norway Still Keep Ques-

tion of Demolition Open.

Karlstad, Sept. 23. The Swrdlth
and Norwegians eommlal',ner8 met in
joint conference this evening after the
holding of separate conferences during
the day. The joint conference lasted
nearly four hours and was then ad-

journed until tomorrow.
It is understood that the Swedish de

mands that the transit trade through
both countries shall be secured against
unjustifiable obstruction, and tor the
right of pasturing reindeer belonging
to Swedish Laplanders in Northern
Norway, have been amicably settled,
but that teh question ot the demolition
of tho fortifications still remains open.

May Talk Politics.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 23. A project

for granting the Ruesiau people, under
certain limitations, the right of assem-
bly for the discussion of political and
economic questions a reform second in
importance only to the convocation of
the representative assembly, and which
was elaborated by a commission under
the presidency ot Count Agnieff is
now practically completed, and aftor a
final review by the Solskoy commission
on Saturday will be immediately laid
before Emperor Nicholas. Its promul-
gation is expected soon.

Spain May Whip Sultan.
San Sebastian. Spain, Sept. 23. In

consequence of tho recent attacks by
Moors on a Spanish journalist and tho
refusal of tho chiefs to give satisfaction
therefor, the ministry of marine has
ordered the sloop of war Infanta Ieabela
to proceed to Ceuta, a Spanish fort and
seaport on a small peninsula in the
north of Morocco. A cruiser, a gun-

boat and u torpedo boat destroyer ore
being held in readiness in case tho de-

mand is not complied with.

Work Begun on Western Pacific.
Salt Lake City, Sept. 23. Forty

teams began work on the Western Paci-
fic road 20 miles west of the city, and
officials announce that 1,600 or 2,000
teams will be at work by Octobor 1,

CREDIT FOR CAJ4AL EMPLOYES.

Coupon Books Will Enable Panama
Merchants to Do Buslnoss.

Washington, Sept. S3. A now sys-

tem of credit lms been devised tor tho
employes of tho Panama caunl on tho
isthmus and will bo put Into effect

about October 1. Tho system will
meet tho needs of tho employes and at
tho same time comply with the request
of the Panama merchants to bo put on
an equal footing with tho commissary
stotes run by tho canal commission un- -

dor the direct jurisdiction of tho Pana-
ma railroad olliclals.

Tho system comprises coupon credit
slips, which will bo issued to canal em-
ployes in books containing credit re-

spectively for 12.50, 15 and 125 cold.
The books aro so made up that credits
for from 1 rent to $1 can bo torn out as
requited and will bo issued on demand
up to n certain percentage of tho wages
due them.

Tho merchants will accept tho slips
under an arrangement which makes tho
four bauka of Panama tho clearing
houses between the merchants and the
railroad company. No Honors or to
bacco aro soM at tho five government
commissaries, which aro located along
tho lino of the road, and it has been
decided to carry in these commissaries
only such articles as shall be decided
to constitute tho necessities of life.

LAND FRAUD IN COLORADO.

Register of Land Office Is Arrested,
Along With Two Others.

Denver, Sept. 22. On the charges
of perjuring the-nslv- to del mud the
government ot lands In Eastern Colo
rado, warrants have been issued by the
United States district attorney's otlico
for tho arrest of Peter Campbell,

of the United States laud otlico
at Akron; Percy O. Dceney, county
treasurer of Washington county, and
D. W. Ir.vin, a real estate dealer of
Akron.

Through tho methods of these men it
is alleged that the government has been
defrauded of tliousands of dollars woith
of lands in Washington and Yuma
counties. Ily various ways, It is
stated, Campbell, Beeney and Irwin
obtained possession of la ml which had
been abandoned by previous settlers
and sold it to other settlers.

COMES DOWN WITH CRASH.

Bandstand Drops Load of People and
Injures Many.

Belleville, III., Sopt. 22. Three per-so-

were seriously injured and it is
believed that nearly. 200 were more or
less painfully hurt by the collapse of a
bandstand tonight during a carnival
and street fair.

Seriously injured: Mrs. Damrich,
Belleville, internal injuries; Frank
Dieti, Jr., Belleville, internal Injuries;
Miss Bertha Schrieber, Belleville, in-

jury to leg, sprained ankle and bruised
about body, hands and face.

As soon as the excitement subsided
and the injured were taken from among
tne maw ot timbers, others who were
on the carnival grounds attended them.

The accident was caused by people
:rowding upen the bandstand as a van
tage point to witness a loop-the-lo-

exhibition. Hundreds took standing
room on the stand.

DEMAND TREATY BE BROKEN

Anti-Peac- e Meeting at Toklo Demands
Radical Action.

Tokio, Sept. 22. An anti peace
meeting held in Uyena park today was
barely attended, owing to a heavy rain.
The tone ot the meeting wai quiet.
The approaches to the park were
guarded by troops, but no guards were
pouted Inside. Resolutions adopted at
the meeting demand that the cabinet
break the peace treaty or resign. It
was decided to bring pressure to bear
on members of the lower house to con-
form with the resolution, threatening
not to those failing to so act.
The resolution also demands sweeping
reiorm In the administration of the po
nce. An auurees to the throne was
also adopted, but it has not yet been
published.

Colorado Cuts Speed Record.
Boston, Sept. 22. The officers of the

armored cruiser Colorado, which put in
here today lor coal, report that In the
recent trials over the new one-mi- le

course near Rockland, M., the warship
attained the fastest speed ever made by
a naval crew. The cruiser made 22 22
miles an hour in a four-hou-r run to sea
on Sunday, which is within 0.4 of the
speed she made on her trial trip. On
the Rockland test tho ship carried her
heavy armament, which was not on
board during her trial trip, and she
was run without a full firemen's forco.

Snowsheds Are Burning.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. News has

been received here from Crystal Lake,
a small station on the Southern Pacific
a few miles from the summit of the
Sierra Nevada mountains, that 2,000
feet of snowsheds havo been destroyed
hy tire, which Is still raging. The
Western Union reports having lost all
wires over the Central route. It is
further reported that all trains will
be unable to run until tho debris is
cleared away.

Keep Chinese at Home.
Marseilles, Sept. 22. According to

mail advices received hero from China,
the Chinese minister at Washington,
Sir Shen Tung Liang Cheng, cabled his
government asking that it prevent
Chinese workmen from proceeding to
the united Htates In order to avoid pos
sible- maltreatmont. The advices fay
that the government declined to accede
to the request.
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ERRORS IN STATE CENSUS.

Careless Work by Enumerators Evl
. dont From Returns.

Salem That some very careless work
has been done in taking tho statu cen
sus is evident from the returns thus far
revolved by Secretary of State Dunbar
irom county clerks, uniy low coun-
ties have sent In their census returns,
out II tno reports irom those lew aro n
fair samplo of what tho wholo will be,
It may safely be said that tho census
will bo very unsatisfactory. Not only
aro thcro many glaring errors in minor
details, but tho totals show that In the
enumeration of opulatlon thorough
work has not been done.

The returns from Klamath county,
for instance, will scarcely bo pleasing
to the people of that growing section of
tho state. The footings of the column
devoted to population show that Kin- -

inatli lias now 3,830 inhabitants, while
the Federal census ot live years ago dis-
closed n population of 3,070, or 134
more. Only seven Indians aro report-
ed a residing In Klamath county, ac-

cording to the stato census, taken by
tne assessor, while the census
contained tho (Information that Kin-mat- h

had 1,130 Indians. Of the 3,83(1
inhabitants reported In 1005 by the as-

sessor, 2,220 are males and 1,010 aro
females. There are 1,337 legal voters
and 1,047 men liable for military duty.

The Klamath county returns also fall
to show the population of the Incorpor
ated cities, an item of Information al
ways desired. Aiuoiik the minor error
are such as might be duo to clerical
mistakes, such as classing a woman or
a minor as liable to military duty.
hrrora of tms kind wero apparently
duo to making a mark inadvertently in
tho wrong column, and such errors
make no material differences in the
total. The most imKrtant matter is
that of securing a full enumeration,
and It is doubtful whether the teople
of Klamath county will want to have the
records show a decrease in population
in the last five years.

Run Night and Day.
Eugene It. A. Booth, manager of

the Booth-Kell- y Lumber company,
makes the announcement that the com-
pany's big mill at Springfield will, as
soon as enough men can bo secured, lie- -

gin to run at night, thus doubling the
present capacity of the plant. It is
said that the company's mill nt Wend-lin- g,

which has been idle ever since
the great shortage of cars on the South
ern Pacific railroad seven years ago
caused it to bo shut down, will resume
operations in a short time. The mat-
ter ot a small difference In freight rates
on tho Mohawk branch Is said to be all
that prevents tho Immediate resump
tion of operations at endling.

No Timber Has Been Burned.
Tillamook The recent soaking rain

was timely. All fear of forest fires this
year has been allayed, tor tho timber
in the mountains had a thorough soak-
ing, as well as tho meadows, which
will help fall pasture. Tho rain also
put out the fires of the settlers who are
clearing up and burning brush. Most
all the settlers have been engaged in
clearing up land more or less this sum-
mer, and County Clerk G. It. Lamb has
issued 5,860 fire permits. Settlers
have used great care in not allowing
the fires to get away from them, and as
a result not a stick of timber has been
damaged this year by forest fires.

Cement Right at Hand,'
Klamath Falls Aftor a .thorough

learch and much experimenting, the
government experts havo discovered a
formation here for the manufacture of
Portland cement. The exact location
of this formation is kept as a close
secret so far, but those connected with
the government work here say the
samples have stood the test and a plant
will be put in here to manfuacture the
cement. Samples of tho formation
were sent to the government mill at
Roosevelt, Ariz., where a small bri-
quette was mado.

Hop Yield Good.
Grants Pasi Reports from the hop

fields of Joeephino county along the
Rogue and Applegate rivers statu that
the output will be up to'atnndard, both
in quantity and quality. The hops
are firm, well filled and free of lice.
The hot summer was a benefit more
than a detriment, as the pests wero
destroyed by the heat. Nearly all of
the larger yards aro Irrigated, and
damage by drouth was thus obviated.
neveral hundred persons are employed
in and about the Ranzau yards.

Fruit Drier Burns.
Eugene The frultdrler of Henslll A

Stlnson, five miles north of Eugene,
ono of the largest In tho Willamette
valley, was destroyed by fire last week.
The origin of the fire is not exactly
known, but It is supposed that sparks
from the flue or furnace ignited the
woodwork. About 17 tons of rult and
a largo quantity of cord wood burned
with the building. The loss is esti-
mated at 6,000, with 2,000

Say Fish Are Destroyed.
Pendleton No fish and game warden

has yet been appointed for this dls-trlc- t,

and manyZviolutions of tho laws
are reported. Tho Northwestern Gas
& Electric comapny, which is taking
water from tho Walla Walla river
through a largo pipo in Imatilla county,
is said not to havo provided a screen
for the Intake, and as a result many
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pipe and destroyed.

PRUNES ALL SOLD.

Wlllamotto Valley Growers Got Good
Prlcos for Their Crop.

Salem Practically all the prunes
giown this year In tho terrltoiy tribu-
tary to Salem have already boon con-

tracted or sold outright, nt price very
satisfactory to growers. The I ml
price generally paid tins boon 2)ij cents,
though a premium of li cent was paid
on tho largest site.

As a rule, the Italian prunes average
In the 40-5- 0 site, thus giving the grow
er 4S, cents a pound, or a fraction
better, for his entire crop. There are a
few orchards that hnvo yielded prunes
that will average 30-4- 0 to the iKiuud,
thus giving tho grower 5 cents a pound
f or his entire crop.

Petite prunes In this vicinity gtnor
ally average In the 60.00 site, innklng
the nverngu prlcu for that arloty 'A

cents a H)iind. Since the bulk of the
crop was marketed, prices have stiffen-
ed a little, and orders hnvu liooti re-

ceived hero at a basis of 'Z cents and
even 3 cents.

Manager II. K. (lite, ot the Wil-
lamette Valley Prune association, esti
mates the prune cruptrlubtnry toSalom
at 75 carloads, or 3,000,000 Kund.
Of this, (100,000 pounds are IVtitos and
tho remainder Italians. The prune
crop ot this vicinity will therefore yield
In the neighborhood of f 125,000. The
yield is only about one-thir- d ota norm-
al crop.

The stockholder nt the Willamette
Valley Priiuu association held an nil
journcd session of the annual meeting
last week and received tho manager's
report for 1003 and 1001. The report
shows, among other things, that lit the
last two year tho association handled
0,000,000 pounds ot prunes. A stock,
holders' dividend ot 10 per cent was
ordered.

Hop Pickers Aro Scarce,
Salem "Short ot pickers," Is the

cry that is going up from nearly every
Itopyard in Marlon county. Noarly
every imoratnt yard In this vicinity In
short from 10 to 200 pickers, ami all
effurts to fill the deficiencies havo I ifon
in vain. As an Inducement for morn
Hoplo to go to tho Itopyards, some of

the growers have raised tint price paid
from ft to $ 1.10 a hundred poumls, or
55 cunts a box. The rains of last wook
dlfooiiragcd many pickers already in
the field, and wagon loads of families
and camping outfits have come back to
town.

May Go Into Bankruptcy.
Pendleton Tho announcement has

been made here that proceediiiKS will
soon 1m taken in the Federal court of
this district to throw- - tho Pendleton
Woolen mills Into bankruptcy. The
suit is being brought hy II. C. Judd A
Root, of Hartford, Conn., which holds
a claim for 1,600 against the company.
For some time past it has been known
hero that tho affairs of the company
were In oor shape owing to a heavy
indebtedness, and not long ago an at-

tachment was filed against the mill by
the Bakor-ltoye- r bank, of Walla Walla.

Claims Hop Crop Record.
Salem Marion county claims to have

the rcoord for a heavy hop yield In
1500. The yard believed to excel all
others in weight of hops produced this
year is a ton-acr- e field south of this
city, and owned by II. J. Ottenhelmer.
It Is river bottom land, with alluvial
soil. The yard yielded 108,5:13 (winds
of green hops, which will dry out to nt
least 27.138 jtound, and probably
more. This will ho a yield of 2,713
jiounds per acre.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Oats No. 1 white fcd, $2.1
gray, f 22 per ten.

124;

Wheat Club, 71c nor bushel:
bluestem, 74c; valley, 71.

Barley Feed, $20 per ton; brewing,
$21 ; rolled, f 22023.

Rye $1.30 percental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

015 per ton; valley timothy, $11012;
clover, $80; grain hay. $800.

Fruits Apples, $101.IO per box;
peaches, 76085c per crato; plums,
60 75c; cantaloupes, 5Oc0$ 1 .25; pears,
$1(81-2- per b x; watermelons, ?jlc
per pound; crnlupples, $1 pur box;
blackberries, $2 per crate; huukleher.
ries, 8c per pound.

Vegetables Ileans, 1(3 Ic per pound:
cabbage, Kjtlc; cauliflower, 76000c
por dozen; eolerr, 760 UOc; com, 8
0c; cucumbers, 100 16c; pumpkins,
1 431c per pound; tomatoes, 25
30c per crate; squash, 6o per ouiid;
turnips, $1.2601.40 per sack; carrots,
$1.2501.60; beets, $101.26.

Onion Oregon, OOc0$l per sack;
Globe, 76o.

Potatoes Oregon extra fancy, 060
76c per sack.

Butter Fancy creamery, 25030c per
pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 2O027Kc por
dozen.

Poultry Avorngo old lions, 130
14c per pound; mixed chickens, 130
13jlc; old roosters, 0010c; young
roosters, 11012c; springs, 13 01 5a;
dressed chickens, 14c; turkeys, live,
20021c; geese, live, 80Oo; ducks, 13
014o.

Hops Nominal at 13c for choice
Wool Eastern Oregon avorago best,

1021c; lower grades down to 16o, ac-
cording to shrinkage; vnllny, 25027c;
mohair, cholco, 30a per pound.

Beef Dressed bulls, l2a por pound;
cows, 304a; country steors, 4041j,c.

Veal Dressed, 308o per pojnd.
Mutton Dressed, fancy Oj$07c

pound; ordinary. 405o; lambs,

Pork Dressed, 0070.

por
70

NO DELEGATE FOR ALASKA.

Legislators Who Visited Torrllory Will
Propose Now Schema,

Washington, Sept. 20. Those sonnl- -

ors ami representatives who visited
Alaska this summer, Including Speaker
Caution, wero not favorably Impressed
with tho Idea ot giving that territory a
delognto to congress, but hnvo outlined
n substitute plnn which they will bring
forward next session, They propose
treating Alaska ns congress treats tho
District of Columbia', appointing n spo
clitl committee In tho somite and house
to consider and linudlo all legislation
relating to Alaska.

This will place Alaska matters In tho
hands of men directly Interested In the
territory mid, It is believed, will pro-
duce lxittor results tlinu could bo nt
lalncd by a delognto. The comuilttoo
was satisfied that no one delegate could
intelligently represent tho wholo of
Alnskn, because ol Its vast extent and
the varying needs of difforoiit section,
and congress would never consent to
morn than one delognto under any cir
cumstances. It the plan of those men,
which has the Indorsement of the
speaker, shall ho carried through, n
new committee on Alaska will I hi creat
ed in the next senate and house,

Tho congressional party which vis Hod

Alaska is also convinced that congress
should do as much to aid railroad
building In Alaska ns it has done for
railroads in tho Philippines, and a
a movement will I mi put on foot to pass
a bill next session under which tint
government will guarantee 3 per cent
cm bonds Issued lor tho construction of
Alaskan railroad. The special pressure
at present Is (or a road from Vnldct to
Fairbanks.

FOUR TRAINS IN ONE WRECK

Twentyfivo People Injured and Ono
Man Killed In Nevada.

Reno, Ncv., Spot. Kl. --Twenty. five
persons at this hour (1 :30 A. M.) are
ioH)rtcd injured and one man, George
Warcmin, is dead, as the result of a

terrible head-o- collision on the South
ern raclnc road iwlwroti two IieMit
trains, followed by tho roar-on- d collis
ion Itotwooti two (miMirnner trains, at a
M)iut nine miles wont of lloowawn,

0 and 7 o'clock last evening.
Tho wreck, from tho reports given

out, was can sod by one ot the engineer
on tho freight trains running nt his
order. .u effort was made to stop
the incoming Nsougor train with suc-
cess for the Hrst section of No. 3,
llioogh a moment later the second sec
tion, said to Ih In charge of Engineer
Ross anil Firrmnn Tinvllle, plunged
full speed Into the first section.

The engineer and llrcuun am rexirt-oi- l
among the Injured. Many mom

deaths aro expected when complete
details are In.

Physician, nurse and supplies, in
addition to three wrecking trains, aro
now either at the scene or rushing to It
to render aid to the suffering. The
otlico at Sparks will not give out any
definite detail. The railroad ha just
started a sim-cIs- I train said to contain
four bully injured psstougnrs (or tho
railroad hospital nt San Francisco.

JAPAN SETTLING DOWN AGAIN.

Capital Returns to the Banks and Is
Eager for Investment.

Toklo, Sept. 20. Despite the fact
that the ebullition of opular dissatis-
faction over tho peace arrangements
continues unabated, there aro Indica-
tions that the business contingent Is
slowly soaring down. Tho capital In
tended for new enterprises, following
thu successful conclusion of thu treaty
ot poace, In gradually coming Into the
banks as lfjKHiit lu amounts which uro
likely to lower tho rate of interest.

Thu profound disappointment which
has prevailed has at leant proved n Ihii.
ellt to tho extent of raving the people
from any feverish Intoxication, result-
ing In bubble enterprises, like- those
which nccomiKiniod the close of thu war
with China. Thu moneyed class has
resumed thu attitude of fniKality which
guided its transactions during tho war;
tho ilnauolal outlook Is not so gloomy
and capital is Impatiently awaiting
solid investments.

Count of Uncle Sam's Cash.
Washington, Kept. 20. Tho count of

tho cash, notes, lionds and other secur-
ities in tho treasury of tho United
States, Incident to tho transfer of the
olllco of United States treasurer from
Ellis II, Roberts to Charles H. Treat,
was completed today, and found to
agree exactly with thu treasury books,
Thu total of July 1, 1005, was found to
ho $1,260,608,278. This total Is an

of $402,072,830 over thu amount
transferred by I). N. .Morgan, tho out-
going treasurer, to Mr. Roberts, on
July 1, 1807.

Farmers May Form Union.
Chicago, Sept. 20. The farmers of

Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana aim other
adjacent states may organize and alllll.
ato with the American Federation ol
Labor at thu coming convention in No-
vember. Tho project U finding groat
favor In Wisconsin, according to J, W,
Morton, tho ChlcilUO labor lemlnr.
Morton says the farmurs aro oiiUmihI.
nstlo over thu plan to orgnnlzu. Tho
organization will bo called thu Amurl-ca- n

Society of Equity,

Moro Cnios In Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss,, Sept. 20. A total of

11 now cttHos of yellow fever was
from various infected points in

the stato during tho last 24 hours, as
follows: Vlckshurg 0, Mississippi City
2, Natchez 2, (Juildnort 1. No deutlm

'at any point.

BETTER THAN GOLD

Vast Fields of Copper Discovered

North ol Vnldoz, Alaska,

ORE IS VERY EASY TO HE MINED

Ledges On Nahoicn, While anil Cop.
per Rivers Extend for a

Hundred Mllos,

Taroiun, Hpt. 21. Henry llntnt.
imbor, tho noted ropnor mining expert,
who arrived irom inn .Mirth .Monday.
on thu steamer Victoria, and who u
now a guest at tint Donnelly hotel,
bring news that he hut discovered nt
the horidwalois of thn NiiIiohch, While
nud Copper river, Alnskn, what he e

I lint world' gionlnst copper
district. Copor I there m nbuiidaui,
ho snys, that It van Im mined win! trans-
ported by rail 230 mile to Vnldcs, mid
smelted nt n nrolwlilo cost ol 6 or 11

cent a hmiiiiI, thereby cutting lu two
tho present nvnrage cost of copper pro-
duction.

Milling mou, already nwnrnot Mr.
Ilrnutuolif r's discovery, declare Hint it
outweigh in linportiinco the discovery
of the Klondike mid Nome placer dis
trict. Ho lnix)ttnut Is It that Mr.
IlrmitnnW and his associate will vig
orously push development work, mid
within two year thoy exiuft to lm g

dally 2,000 to 3,000 ton of cop-
per or tt running 10 to 30 imr cent In
metallic copKr. Whim this Is accom-
plished the industry will ho only start
ed, lu ciHiocllou with till develop
inelil John lU)Mlin and aNMM-lat- will
push the iHilldliig of tho Northwestern
.v CnpHr ltler railroad, with the oh-Je- cl

ol building It to the Nahor cop-
per district within three yrr.

railroad will first Natch thn lt
imhm group of copper mine, owned y
the Havemoytr, tho. Now York ugr
refiners, who nm lwlivul to lm aiming
thu Eastern inonoyml men who ar
hacking IIihhiio In hi railroad proo't.

llrnntiMilmr say ho found thtt Tanmia
river to Ito a glselal stream wllh hull a.
tloswn clmmioU nint ovoryvtlmrr very
shallow. In nimiy pUocn on tho upper
roachM It sprod (Hit four or the
mlliw. 1'iiiir exKrl fopnr miner
with 40 tiHi of provisions wore lelt on
Nalmson crook with Instructions to

the region thoroughly fur the.
next two year.

Thn urn I of tho smun character an
Ijikn Superior copior ores. NaIhih'a
copper I found In bands of grrenstom
In shot llkn hni, often carrying 10 to
30 per cent of metallic copor. There
I also he say much copper on thn
White, river whoro it I lu n slnhllko
hnMi, mid pieces wore found running

from two to four fori In width mid two
I nolle thick. Those slat lay In seas
In thu greenstone, making I he most
wonderful surface showing Mr. llrmit-uoI- ht

ha ever soon In this or foreign
countries.

Eight mllos further tip Whltn river
copper occur lu the same formations,
iiuggot-shne- , thn nuggets running from
a half ounce to two ounces. Thn form-
ation, Mr. HrmitnolMir says, I about 600
foot wide, with vns quantities of cop-pu- r

lying at thn foot of the hills, whom
the greenstone has Ihhmhiio dccouiosod
mid tho copper om has washed down in
ravines liolow. The Kravel I lull ol
native copper, which lies cm the sur-
face in plain view.

Ml. Ilratnoher say that nun year's
vigorous development work will develop
copper mines which can produce, 2,000
to .I.OAO ton nt ore por ly. Thn oro
will ho hniihxl hy railroad to Valdoa
and rnduved thorn by smelters. Tho
construction of tho railroad, ho de-

clares, will quickly makn it the largest
copper producing district lu the world,
thn surface showing undoubtedly the
most favorable that ha ever been dis-
covered.

Thn copper veins on Nahcsca rlvor
nro throe to eight feel whin ami seem
vury continuous. Mr. llrantuolMr es

that both smelters and refiners
will Iki built at Valdes within a few
years, making that thu largest city on
the Alaskan coast.

Canada Under Ban.
Victoria, It. C Sept. 21. The loulef

Is general hero that thu crusade against
United Stales goods In China will bo
extended to those of Cauudlau origin.
Kimullmiooiis mooting nro being held
lu all tqu cities ot Canada whuru Chi-
nese hnvo galuvd a foothold, nt which
resolutions have been pnscd condemn-
ing tliu treatment accorded Chlneso bv
thu citizens and government of tho on

and calling the attention of tho
Merchants' guilds In China to tho same.
Thu Halifax Chinese hnvo set the halt
rolling.

Roycs Becomos Dictator.
Pauninn, Sept. 21. Unconfirmed re-

ports readied hero today to the effect
that nmiurnl Rafael Reyes, president
of Colombia, declared himself dictator
on September 10 nud imprisoned tho
luembuiH of the Supreme court at Ho.
gota. Mobs, angered by this action,
attacked thu presidential palace and
worn fired on by the troops, who killed
or wounded many of tho rioters. Tho
reports Bay that revolutions have boon
started In Antloquiu and Santiago,

Many Murders at Baku.
Tlflis, Sept. 21. The govomor of

Ilaku reports that there have boon
on n largo scnlo In thu town

or In tho oil fields, but there have been
scattered casus ot assaults nud murder,
Thu vlcoroy has placed the districts ot
Gori and Dimhot under military ad
ministration,


